
- --. *-* -m-*----*..*. s eaA nvt niuI-a series of musit e events for* north
shore mlusic loyers, being arranged
hy. Miss .Pretzel..

NMrs. Garniett bas composed a song
to Victor Hugo's poem, "If There Bc

J ~A Grassy Dell," and dtdicated it to
the 'late Peter. C. Lutkin,' and this
wili have its, premiere performance
011 Jiiie 17, when Mr. Eliot sings it

wilII he "The, Sun Grail," to words by
Julia Cooley; "GodIs At The AnvIt,"
to wN-ords by Lev' Sarett;- and "This
Thing Called Death ," to ber oxvn
word s.

The Svigart Trio, hich is coin-
pOsed. of George Swvigàrt, violinist,

and i~ istr Estelle Swigart, cl
ist, o0Wimette; and Pauline Man-

chester, pianist, of Glencoe, is to
play part of the Tschaikowsky's A
minor. trio; 'Ruissian Air,"by. Glin-
ka"; "Danse Characteristique,"' by
Rebikoif, and, short numbers; Mr
làlit also 'viii sing, with trio accom-

pa iiment, thé Cavatifia from '*Faust,"
and Strauss' «"Morgen."

Spanish Dance Concert
Acceorded HghAcclaim

Thé Spanish dance concert of José
Alvarezand:.Mira'Soriano at the Chi-
cago WVomans club theater last Satur-
day evening %vas attended by an ex-,
clusive northshore and Chicago audi-
ence. The numnbers which were te-
ceived inost enthusiastically were the
opening number, FandanguiIlo ; jota de
Concierto, which was portrayed in 'the
spirit of the Aragoneses.

Iii the Danza Presentacion, they ap-
peared as Ia Maja y el Torero,"-
a'creation of Francisco de Goya; their
unique interpretation 1of >thé danccm

b inied. with their elaborate costumnes,
was a'(ICIight to the.audience.

In the Tango FlamecJéA-
varez showecl the fire and temperament
of ýa true Spaniard.1 His skill iii. heel-
work -was that of a inaster.

Aniothier ouitstanding number wvas
Alegrias (Gypsy Dance), by Senorita
Soriano. Her grace and style received
irmxiediate acclaîmn. The intricate Cuban
Danzon was spletmcidly done.

* ~~Ui £ %. A.

dren will De* neld ïin tne stud
Mrs. Edwàrd A. Blrion, 181 Bý
road, Glencoe, on Monday, Tue
and Wednesday evenings begirn
June 18. Mrs. Brion will teachdrawing and painting, and N,
Coonsmnan, Hahn, 'the sculpture.
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ALL
PRESSIE D
6 lus.,FLATWORK

...4 bs.WEARING APPARE!.
Entire'.bvndle beautifully laundered and ironed. Al
ready to ue., No ext ra charge is made for fluffing'
bath toes MEN'S SHIRTS hand finished, 5c
additional in this service. No extra chargé for,
starching, mnending or sewing on buttons. Collars
ironed with smooth edges and points that lie flat.

Ten pounda

Vtnoh Lauldw
806 Dempster Street, avaston

Ph.,. University 2776

2 Sheets

2 PiIIow slips
4 Nepkins
1 TabI.oloth
3 Towels

(Bath)
2 Towels

<Hand)
2 Towels

(Tea)
5 Men's Handker.

chief s
4 Men's Shirts
2 Seps Shirts and

Shorts'
1 Pajamas
4 Pairs Soeks
5 Ladies', Handker-.

chiefs
2 Brassieres
2 Chemises
2 Washcloths
1 House Dress
1 Night Gown
1 Slip

<QuaUltY Laaus*3r N.I"n Br8, eLaundwy
1709 Darrow Avenue.o Evanston 1014 Devis Stree, umto,

Pheuv University 4620 .Ph... University 0112


